





A study of current situation of JASA athletic trainer's activities in Japan and required
skills depending on years of experience. Focused on the trend of Tohoku and Hokkaido
registrants.
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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine JASA athletic trainer's activities in Japan and
required skills according to the years of experience. 
The results were summarized as follows.
The activities of JASA‑ATs in Tohoku and Hokkaido areas are conﬁrmed. It is still in the
diﬃcult situation for JASA‑ATs to obtain the job. However, only few of them are employed. 
"Strengths" of JASA‑AT are having a connection among each professionals and being spe‑
cialized in a sport and training.  
JASA‑AT is recognized as a high‑quality guaranteed certiﬁcation in the ﬁeld of athletic
trainers. Especially, "athletic rehabilitation" is a speciﬁc skill for JASA‑ATs and by showing
its specialty and superiority, they can achieve diﬀerentiation from other AT‑related certiﬁ‑
cations.
It is very important for less‑experienced JASA‑ATs to learn professional skills and knowl‑
edge ﬁrst. It is indicated that acquisition of an organization management skill and a com‑
munication skill is emphasized as they get older and gather the experiences.
JASA‑ATs with more than 15 years of experience should act to deepen the social connec‑
tions. In particular, they are expected to lead JASA‑AT in the best direction with changes
in the system and structure.
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